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koep tliere.

The Golden Uarveit li upon ui, and farm
are irulliug bocauio Woodward

looai to their iutereit.

Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
The are all Leather aud Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Price.

Couiult your pur and b ure aud ie
Wooilwartl buioro buying. '
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Tcniil-II- O I'it nock, i rr diiy, iiirliidlnu
batliH,

Tlio Hotel U under tbo iiuiuudiato aupiTi
ol c.it. ui:n, ii. iioHwici.i.,

Iliit7 Milliliter.
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The New Plan Adopted by the A. U

V. W. and How It Works.
At tlin rrvont mmUiu ol (lie Uraud

LuJge, A. (I. V. W., a new plan of a
kfititiiout wiiii ailonlotl. callwJ lie "cihm
ilhitl" plan, in lieu ol the obi ur "level"
plan, which fur Homo lime had ceased to
work nalUfactorily in com petition with
other bt!iivlltiry orKaiilzatlooa. Hald
chaiige liui rauiMjd m groat di-a- l ol talk,
comidurublo argument, and no little
klcklnK auionit Hie inetiiuoi. it. C
llcrrlu, grand lecturer of the order,

g In town hint week, lie woe inter-
viewed on tlio Rubjecl, and, among
th dm. laid :

The clamiliod plan is the qroupiog ol
rntmMri i ti into iierioda ol live scan
Kaun sroun or Urn paying Itaown death
loisen. Thu inniilierabip advancing
from ono t Usn lo anotbor as age

but llio ralo not inureaiitig alter
tlie rnemlicr iU icar ol age.

This plan of clonwlied aMMiisineoU was
evol red Iiir uuicli il.oughtaod months
of deliberation lv mmo of the brightest
tnindo in tho United btatee. At the
lime of llio adoption ol the level plan, it
was an oiterimont as to whether or not
fraternal order! could eticccsnfiill insure
the liven of their members. The exper-
iment baa proven a success and the iu-- )
u b tire aud iiiiiuality ol the old plan has

been eliminated by the new. The
founder of old plan attempted to pro-
vide protection nl torrent cost, which
the new plan givte lo us and aays to the
young man of I'O, whose death rate ia 7
pur looo, tbit he may secure
protection by paying the death rate ot
ui cUrtu, and lo the man of 41, the
death rate of whose class ia 11! per
1000, that he, too, may secure pro-tfcti-

by paying the death rate of his
class, therefore giving lo us the very
thing that tho founder ol luu order en
deavored to promote.

I uder the old plan the young man
waa called upon lor as many dollars
per annum ui the older man, and as the
death rate increaned and the aoeess- -

uients liecAino more frequent, the yonog
men otiteidu of ibo order found cheaper
protection thereby stopping
the grow th of order. Young men with- -

ii tho order a!o fouud it to their Indi
vidual benefit to go elsewhere for pro
lection.

i luly tlioi-t- ) w ho were young enough
ud i.fi veiful I v able to iwss an examina

tion for other protection, allowed them-(Ivc- b

to become "impended, leaving be-

hind tho tick aud tliofe who were
too old to g into other organizations.

It needs no prophet to toll wliat lue
future of tho order would bnvo been un- -

d' r sue. circumstances. The doors of
all Internal organizations are wide open
lo joung men, for they can take care ol
tliuumehoi, but tho old man is holplesi,
mid therefore should be the most inter- -

eated in a plan that will guarantee tho
perpetuity ol tho order, and givo lo
thuto nrar Hiid tiear to Lliu the protec-
tion which ho defirc.

Had tho claiitied plan beeu iu opera
tion last year, tlio coul to members up to
aud iut biding 41 years, (the limit at
which they can ioiii tho order), would
have been its follows 'or the year:

1 S lo 1! I 1 1 20 pert 1000.
" f: ' "ir.') '.".i i

:m " ;n ,r) Ol "
:n " :! r si " "
10 " U 7 87 " "

This in aa low a rate as any other or
ganization gives, nnd lower than most ol
them.

I'ndi r tho t laBBiliod ulan members un
der 35 sge aro protected, ut present, for
lees then .'lO cents ier month per $1000,
placing tho order on a cumpetiug oasis
with any similar organi&atiou.

I his plan appeals to the liualuees
man. .No mau desires, or should uceire,
charity at tho handa ol any organisation.
I ndor this plan he is paying tho actual
cost fur tho protection ho receives.
This plau bus been adopted by I I of tho
jurisdictions wilhiu the United States
aud since its adoption has lessened their
suspensions among oil ages, and has
given thoin n largo iucrvaso Iroiu among
the young men, tho most notable of
which is tho jurisdiction of California,
which hits initiated over 4000 men since
the adoption of the plan, oue year ago.
Tho average ago of tbeeo applicants wa?
-- tl years aud tlio avetaise agoof New York
applicants was i years, which would
Indicate that thu now plau is meeting
with the approval of the masses. The
Oregon jurisdiction has just adopted
this plan, and already shows a revival ol
intercut among tho membership, which
indicates a large iucrease in the near
futuie from thu very class ol persons that
luruinlies iho life blood ol all organisa-
tions.

It has been thought by bouio that a
graded assessment is preferable to classi-
fied aasossiuent, inasmuch; aa the graded
assessment gives lo m wad a certain
grado or rate, which coutinuea the same
through life, whoreaa the clasaiUed plan
iureaeca thu rate with increasing age. A
graded useesBinent order and oue Start-
ing on the classified plau at same time
would require tho same amount ol money
to pay death louses. After 25 years the
amount of monoy required would be
about double, the doatli rate Laving also
doubled. The graded plau would levy
two assessments at $1.-- 0 each, or (2.40.
Thoclassiliod plan would levy one as-

sessment at
To members who are already in these

orgaul.atious thu results would be the
same, but to llio young man seeking the
bcBt order to joiu, the classitied plan of-

fers ono SMSi'SHiuent at fl.'.'O at his age,
wheruus llio graded plan asks of him two
aHsossuionts tit $1.20 or Can it be
doubted which order he will join? llio
elfet t will lu that as they grow older the
graded orders will become old men's

while cUsBitiod orders will romaiu
tlio erdtr for men of all ages.

Its Value Recognized By Physicians.

As a i ulo 1 am opposed to proprietary
medicines. Mill 1 value a good oue,
especially whuii Bin h Is the source of ie-li-

from pain. Asa topical (external)
application I have found Chamberlain's
1'aiii Hal m thu buEt remedy I bavo ever
ucd for ueurulgia of any kind. I have
coiiscioulimiiily recommended it to many
persons. William Hounk, M. U., Jane-vill- e,

Wis. Sold by A. O. Marsters c
Cm.

Tlicro ia u limo for everything: aud
tho timu to attend lo ii cold is when it
utarts. Duu't wait till you have cou
sumption but prevent it by usiug Cue
Minute Cough Cure, the great remedy
lor coughs, colds, croup, iironehitia ami
all throat aud lung troubles. A. C
Mitniters & (Jo.

N0TH AMI COMVUINT.

Indianapolis Journal : "i'roxpcrily in
a good dual like falling in love,"
"What thu reseinblaorcT" "Many
mou won't believe In It until Ibey have
had iersoul experience.

The important thing to remember in
connection with the return ol prosperity,
ia that Mr. Iiryau declared It was impos-
sible without thu Iree coinage of silver al
10 to 1 McMinoville Ue porter.

We do not hear much about Lryao
and hit free silver theories tnote days.
Farmers are too busy exchanging their
whoat for gold lo bother about silver
theories just now, Albany Herald.

The rite in tho price of wheat is anoth
er piece of luck (or the republican party.
ISut then it ia lucky for the farmers, too.
Ihus the farmer and the republican
irty go along hand in hand. Chicago
inuunc.

In Bio Urn county the democratic shcr
lfl is short; iu Clatsop it is the rcpubli
can treasurer, in Clackamas if is the
populist clerk. The ofuce-seekiug pol-

itician is the same wherever ycu find
him. Kalem Journal.

The fniuth Is prosperous. The North
Is prcsnerous. The Kaat is prosperous.
The Weit is prosperous. In fact, the
new prohperity is playing no favorites,
but treating all sections ol thu country
alike. lUliimore American.

With an increase ol 50 per cent in the
value ol wheat in the past year, and a
fall of 25 per cent in the value of silver
meantime, the gentlemen who were ex-
ploiting the wlJVat aud silver theory last
year are now seeking for new occupation.

A man in San Jose, California, was
Gii c.1 $1000 and rent to jail for six
months, having been convicted of whip-
ping his wife. Ills gratifying to know
that there is one thing in California
which is coceidored a crime. Kist Ore-gonia-

Very little now appears in the city pa-
pers regarding the 1'rinity mines. They
urod that subject ss long as possible to
interest their readers, and as hooii as it
began lo know that moat of the stories
about rich strike were fairy tales, th--

went back to the Klondike ex iteinent.
The banks of tho country are iioslinu

different notices on their doors these
dajs. Instead of notice of closed doors
the information is something like Ibis:
"The bank remains opeu every after-
noon until six o'clock to give the fann
ers who are hauling wheat a chance to
deposit."

Tho New York Journal, which a e.tr
ago was insisting that nothing but Hie
free coinage of silver could bring pros-erit- y

to the United States, has evident-
ly changed its view. It recently puh-lislie- d

a full-pay- e article showing a high
ly prosperous condition in N-- York
and the country over und predicted is
couliuuatiou.

Lynching partios promise to hold lead
ership among the social paetimes at
Sksguay next wiuler. uuh entertain
ments have their commeudablu sido as
well an their objectionable features.
They rub the lawyers of busiucss and
they are mtmey-Haviu- g Agencies lor the
taxpayers. To say nothing of the neat-ne- ts

and disputch with which they pun-
ish crimiuals and discourage crime.

Telegram.
Maiue is up to snulfiu a great maDy

things, one of them being the enforce
ment, ot laws pertaining to the protection
of game. A young man who killed a
moose in that elate, out ol season, was
subjected to a tine of $UH)0. It is said
that protection of that nature protects,
and the moose, which a few years ago
waa thought to be in danger of becoming
extinct, are increafing rapidly in tho
forests. Herald.

The prosperity wave is so strong that
the circulation of tho New- - Y'ork banks,
which has been dechniug for over two
year, is agatu increasing, ut course the
loans of those institutions keep on grow-
ing. Increase lias been under way for
more than a month, and lue total ot tho
loans 18 up to high tigures, but thu ex-

pansion is bound to coutiuue. New rec-
ords for loans are likely to be made often
iu the coming fall aud winter. -

ftiir all lliia tnlk-- lilinilt Ilia miuA of

wool," says a popocratic paier published
at Kojoburg, "(his year it sold no higher
t lirniiidiriiit I'aMjirii On'uim than two
years ago.'.'. This shows the utter iui- -

peuelrainiuy ol tno popocraiiu uraiu as
to a tiuesliou of fa t that Is simply noto- -

ri.tiia vuliirta IliA I'riinb lllllitv Jiillrnnl.
A Warm Spriug iSiwasli who made such
a blunder as thia wuuiu lo urea oit tno
reservation. iteppuer oazouo.

The Vitus Brothers inform ub that at
preseut prices for wheat they w ill clear
ttfl.nOO this veitr. This same family
came to Oregon a lew years ago w ithout
a cent and ia now worth $50,000 or $00,-00- 0.

Guard.
Still some claiui nothing can be made

I IdaiMini, Thard. ia. tint, a tiilainpfla.iU U V I ' 'I uw w

bouse in the county, no matter how
great the capital, can make a similar
showing. Junction City Times.

Wasn't. Mek'lnliw lliu kilvini'A Btfollt
of prosperity all right enough? And he
was not so very far ahead of his show
either. It was the summer after Cleve
land a election that everything went lo
smash ; aud now, the summer alter Mo- -

Kinley s election, prosperity reuny lie- -

ulna In Mlnpn TliM IhuiIiIm IlltVO L'llilltld
BiaiD vv wui j - - - - - as

wisdom from the intervening four years
of misery j now let them protit by w hat
they have learned. Punas iniservor.

The government of Salvador is the
latest lo adopt the gold standard, says
tho Oakland Kmiuirer. That cmntry
waa in linancial straits and trying to
borrow money when tlio last uluuip in
silver came on. The president has pro-
posed to congress that a loan of

shall bo negotiated, and that here-

after all custom duties shall bo payable
in gold. Thin, taken in connection with
tho iuitialory proceedings in Mexico,
shows plainly how tilings aro drifting.

I.vnchimt will bo powerfully discour- -

sued iu this country when murderers
meet thoir punishment with some nearer
approach loltie promptness ana certain-
ty sliowu in older countries. Augiolillo
killed Cauovas mid waa arrested August
ll. sentenced AiiimihI It), und executed
Augiibt 20. Yet tho certuiuty of his
guilt was no greater than that iii tbo
cases ol hundreds of unhung American
murderers, who live comfortably iu jttiln
pentliug the next shrewd move ol their
unscrupulous luwyers, or else walk the
earth to the jeopardy ol other lives,
I'regouiau.

The Pennsylvania legislature has ap-
propriated ouly 5o0,ooj for a new cap-ito- l

building. The commission says it
can erect the building for that amount,
and that will meet ail purposes of the
state and endure for 100 years. That
commission is composed of sensible
men. The waste of money or rather
labor In construction ol public build-
ings, for which thsro is no use, is crim-
inal. We are glad lo see the crime
frowned upon iu Pennsylvania Kast
Oregonian.

The IOndon Times, iu an editorial on
the wheat question, expresses the opin-
ion that the era of better price is com-
ing, the long period of depression caused
by the contlant addition to the acreage
ol wheat rendered possible by the exten-
sion of railways into new countries and
the enormous increase of tbe tonnage of
steamships having come to an end for
the prcrcnt. The area ol accessible vir-
gin soil is much reduced, the article says,
an l until the railways la Argentina and
other wheat coantries shall have been
extended, a pause in the increase ol pro-
duction may be anticipated.

Thilwtisa much nicer country than
Alaika for women to risk themselves in.
and tho:e typewriters, saleswomen and
summer girls who are thinking of risking
it at tho Klondike should read Miss Tax-tor- 's

plea for Thibet. This young wom-
an has discovered a feminine paradise in
that country, and is gathering recruits to
take hack with her. Some of the induce-mud- s

that she offers are that a woman
can have live husbands there, all of
whr.m aro compelled to work for her,
'and thia is important), owing to the no-

madic character ol the people, usually
only ono husband is around at a time.

Mr. Willard Moore of New York has
been sued for breach of proiiiiso by Miss
Minnie Hiker of the same state. Miss
liaker alleges that her heart ha been
injured to the extent of $5000 end Mr.
Moore admits in his defense that he did
promiee to marry her, but when he did
so he was laboring under a temporary
alteration of mind and was not responsi-Id- o

for the act. It seems from the state-
ment of Mr. Moore that the young lady
ju-- t cobbled him np in her net and so
deluded and charmed him for the time
being that he was in condition lo promise
uiosl anything. Mauy a man has es-
caped by the skin of bis teeth from tl.o
predicament Mr. Moore found himself
id. II jut Oregoiiian.

Farmers, Change Your Seed.

As u rule the wheat raised in Douglas
county during the past ten years would
not compare favorably, eitner in iiiantity
per acre or quality with Willamette Val-

ley wheat, and the chief reason is that
the tamo wheat has been planted in the
neighborhood for many years without
any radical change, resulting iu annual
deterioration aud mixture of the original

:ock until it is no longer possible to call
it first grade.

I! tto farmers ot Douglas county or 'a
number of them would join together and
get a few carloads of choice blue stem,
Australia and Fife wheat from Eastern
Oregon or Eastern Washington, aud
each sow, if ouly a sack of each variety
this acaajii, they would have enougti to
sow a large area next Eeasou, resulting
in large increase of quantity and a better
quality. Change of climate and soil
renders seed lees liable to extremes of
drouth or raiu. It is more vigorous, and
in fact the above named are better vari
eties than tbe kinds now mostly in use.
In this county they are utterly run out
and uot like the product of twenty years
sgo.

The conditions above indicated, ob-

tained in the Willamette Valley years
ago, tho Salem Milling Company im-

ported new seed from California and
Australia, supplying it to farmers at
cost, the result fully proved the need and
value of change, ibat ecbemo neeus to
be related hero now and kept up yearly.

The railroad company wouki carry
uch wheat from Portland at half rate.

V. S. K. li.

i i nr at .nl i... o l,.a,v rutiuti trip ram ui f i.iu uuo ic.nindu to Hoswell Snrinin aoim: Saturday
and returning

.
ou Monday. A rate ol

- 1 .x.x Jf t.sj ia maue goou lor ou asys.

A littli) fresh-ai- r child saw a herd ol
cows for the first time, and, after watch-
ing them chewing their cud, iu amine- -
inent, ho said, ueprecatingiy to me
farmer: "Oh, mister, do you have to
buy gum for all thoeo cows to chew .

Bwii.ipi.iiiiaiiiii imiimni Some ;ytors
are like owls.
Thev look

A
a W1SC KQII

mSS wise but they
don't think.

In diagnoin(
disease the
don't go back
tn the starting
point. When

sick, nine
times out of
ten his evi-'de-

sickness
is only a

symptom of sc ie hidden and
disorder. Most frequently the oriKt-na- l

and exciting trouble is a disordered di-

gestion. If that is corrected nature will in
the majority of cases do tbe rest. It is easy
for a man to avoid sickness if he will keep
a chful eye on his digestion and resort
to right remedy the moment he feels
himself out of sorts.

All disorders of the digestion are corrected
by Dr. Pierce's.C.olden Medical Discovery.
It restores lost appetite, invigorates the
liver, and fills the blood with the
elements that buihi' healthy flesh and firm
muscles. It is th great blood maker, flh- -

buildcr, and nerve tonic. It cures qn per
cent, of all cases of consumption. It cures
wasting diseases and nervous troubles.
It wards off disease of every description.
Huy "Golden Medical Discovery" of re-

liable dealers ; with tricky enes, something
else that pays them better will probably be
offered as "Just as good." Perhaps it is for
them; but it can't be for you. .

"Mvwife haa found ureal lieln fiom lloctor
Pierce s Cnldeu Medical Discovery, as, when she
lakes cold from any cause it centrally seltlea on
her liuiRS," writes K. Jaiuea.ol'Hox SHi, Brooklyn,
Cuyahoga Co., Ohio. "The 'Favorite Prescrip-
tion ' wc keep oil hand all the time. It is a won-

derful medicine. My wife has arrat faith in it.
Hy being caicl'ul In the wav we live and by using
Dr. l'lefce a medicines wheu we duu't feel just
right, we have bad to eall tn a doctor put once in
fitttH ytats."

A man can't either tnuke money or enjoy
life who suffers fiom headaches, and sleep-
lessness, and heart burn. These troubles
sre caused by constipntion. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellet are a sui, safe, ipeedy and
permanent cure for constipation. They are
tiny, KtiKar-coate- gruuules. Oue little
"Pellet" is a gentle laxative, and two a
mild cathartic. They never gripe. Dis-

honest druggists sometimes try to substl
tut inferior article. for tbe sake of protit

A. SML2MAN,
(riucccsror lo J, JA8KUI EK.j .

Practical : Watchmaker, : Jovelrr : and : Optician.
PKAI.IH M.t

- WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWF.I.IIY. ANI rAHCy 1:0008.
'" at velial f

CJoiiuIuo IJ rax lllnu Eyo 1umcm ami Hiccliiclei
A COM1I.KT STOS: Of

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars and Smokers' Articles.
.

kino Proprietor and ftanager of Koselmrg's Famous Kargain Si ore.

JpaiTOtt
DKAI.KK3 IS AND

1

BOGTS AND SHOES.
r
f

Finest line of goods ever. brought to Rosclmrg.
Prices to suit the times.

Parrott Building, --f Jackson Street, --f ROSEBURG.

KEEPnrOUR BOWELS

fax AHIIY

10
25 50- -

CURtCOIISTIPATIOM

A tablet now and thrn will prevent dtairrhfra. ail lummer compUlnt,iaitsin(r favny naturnlwit". Sample and Isooklet free. A4. ttTEKLIMJ ftKMKPV i .,Clihatfii. Montreal, i 'an., or Mw York. 78

S.l RS

TRONG ALL .""""j

uiiii4H ALL
DRUGGISTS

tne

You Can't

i
Make

White Plume fromjffS.gf Crow's Tail, nor good P
tir jf3i Bicycle from Castings. Qy ne Monarch P

" 8004 thrUgh
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Wc m ant bright
business men
to represent us
everywhere. -

MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO.,
Chicago New York London

5end nine two-ce- nt stamps for Monarch
Playing Cards. Regular 50c cards.

GaVO

Real and Sold
4U4UIKiaBXJa.MajiaIar.

Farms,, large to Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE rO&SESSION GIVEN. t

Stock Raugcs, Timber-Laud- s aud Miuiug PropeiUos,
Prime aud Hop Lauds of best quality,- - iu choice locations,
iu quautities to suit iuteudiug ''purchasers, at rcasouable
prices aud easy terms. Inquire of "

ID. ..'-i- c -- UIOK,

WbLLEfiBERG'

Mini

rsros

VAIIIAKJIt

Enamel!

Estate Bought
aniksmall.

& ABRAHAM'S

SQUARE.
..f i

DEAIr r

",fV;."'"4
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A NEW 'SCFOCK I
Ures.--i (ioods( ' runiisliini; floods,

Hats, Caps,' liouts, hocs. -

. Cloaks, Capes, V raps,-- . .

... Curtajit, lite., j, ' -

In short , our shchxs at c Idled with an excellent stuck
suited to all tastes aud" to meet all .requirements. Our
motto is: "A So.uaru Dkai.," ,

jtksoil HllCVtH. WOLLEMBERG X ABRAHAM.


